Success Through Commitment

Academic Scholarship Application – Year 8, 2015

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________________

State Primary School: ______________________________________________________

Academic Results Achieved: (e.g. Year 3, 5, 7 Test results or National Competitions etc.)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Describe your most outstanding academic success so far?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Outline your academic goals for the next 5 years.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Rate your abilities in the following “subject areas” out of 10 using this continuum (these will be compared to your teacher’s ratings).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Competent</th>
<th>Highly Competent</th>
<th>Outstanding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English: reading _______ History/Geography: _______
writing _______

Languages: _______

Science: _______

Physical Education: _______

Maths: _______

Music: _______

Art: _______

Applicants for Academic scholarships could include references or declarations from their previous teachers, tutors or specialist personnel. Your current Year 7 teacher(s) will complete the Page 3 form, in confidence, and pass to your Principal to complete Page 4 of the application. They will then forward the full application to Principal, William Ross State High School by 19 September 2014.
Student’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

State Primary School: __________________________________________________________

Please rate the applicant on each of the scales below –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Above Average</th>
<th>Outstanding</th>
<th>Exceptional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

academic ability
conscientiousness
drive to succeed
class contribution
confidence / self-esteem
co-operation
classroom behaviour
team contribution

Rate the applicant from 1 to 10 on their demonstrated ability in the following “subject areas” –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Competent</th>
<th>Highly Competent</th>
<th>Outstanding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English: reading ____________
writing ____________
speaking ____________

History/Geography: ____________
Languages: ____________
Science: ____________
Physical Education: ____________

Maths: ____________
Music: ____________
Art: ____________

Special skills / abilities exhibited: ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Personal characteristics / attitude: ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Any further comments: ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Teacher’s signature: ______________________________

Please forward to – The Principal, William Ross State High School, PO Box 1284 MDC, Aitkenvale Q 4814. (in confidence)
Success Through Commitment

Academic Scholarship Application Year 8 2015

School Principal’s Section

Student’s Name: ________________________________________________________

State Primary School: __________________________________________________

Please provide a brief description of the qualities of this student, and your comments about their potential:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

and / or complete the section below.

On a scale of 1 to 10 rate this student on his/her academic potential and briefly explain why.

Scale. [ ] Reasons:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Special skills / abilities exhibited: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Personal characteristics / attitude: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Any further comments: ____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Principal Signature: ______________________________________________________

Please forward full application to – The Principal, William Ross State High School, PO Box 1284 MDC, Aitkenvale Q 4814. (in confidence)
State School: ________________________________

Rank order of applicants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Exceptional</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal’s Signature: ________________________________

Please forward full application to – The Principal, William Ross State High School, PO Box 1284 MDC, Aitkenvale Q 4814. (in confidence)